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say the dry dock improvements at Esquimait,
88,500. There is authority to take out of
that $8,500 -as much as may be necessary to
pay for the wages of the men on the work.
It is not by any means an additional appro-
priation, but merely provides that the gov-
ernment can take out of each of the appro-
priations sufficient to pay the men on -the
work. That is the intention. If there is any
doubt about it I shall again check it although
I have already done so witb the law officers.
But that is the fact. Certainly no payments
will he made other than out of the individual
amounts mentioned in the supplementary
estimates and separately voted.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: Does the minister
mean that these individual votes may be
diverted from the specified purposes?

Mr. DUNNINO: No; for the purpose of
the item only; positively.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: This is a
proviso proposed by the government. wbich
miglit have been added Vo several resolu-
tions included in these special supplementary
estimates. It bas been drafted s0 as to
avoid repetition. 1V is not unusual to ask
that a grant be voted for certain works on
condition that they be approved by the
governor in council. Vote 419 in these very
estimates provides for certain reimbursements
Vo the Canadian Pacific Railway and the
Canadian National Railways "upon such
ternis and conditions as the governor in
council may determine." The saine proviso
is made in vote 420. Vote 425, wbich is
the present one, is nothing but an authoriza-
tion applicable to several other votes. The
fact that it is separate from those votes
does noV make it irregular. The government
bas the rigbt to submit Vo. the committce
of supply estimates to whicb conditions are
attached. My rigbt bion. friend bas referred
Vo Durell's Parliamentaa'y Grants. I will
give him, as the authority for what I bave
said, page 27 of that work.

Mr. BENNETT: Yes. Tbat is noV this.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Take for ex-
ample item 314:

To aid, in cooperation with provincial gov-
ernments concerned, in reestablishment of
needy fishermen.

TbaV item of 8300,000 bas already been
granted by parliament for that purpose. Par-
liament bas made the granV and any emporary
clerks wbo are employed in connection witb
that grant will bave Vo be paid out of the grant.
This item does not mean or imply that we are
voting any additional money for clerks; the

money bas already been voted witb respect ta
the various services whicb are to be rendered.
Wbat Vhis item does is Vo authorize the
appointment of Vemporary clerks, under
autbority of the governor in councîl, where
temporary clerks are needed in connectior
with any of the items for wbicb tbis parliament
bas already made appropriations, and Vo pay
tbem out of those appropriations.

Mr. BENNETT: There will be no difficulty
about imposing conditions on grants; that is
elementary. This item number 425 does noV
state the essential point Vo wbich the Prime
Minister has referred, namely, that tbe
amounts will be cbarged against the appro-
priations of the several items.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I bave no
objection to it so doing.

Mr. BENNETT: I ask the Prime Minister
to be fair and look at the item which readas:

To authorize, subject ta the approval of
the governor in council, appointment of such
extra temporary officers, clerks and employees
as may be necessary Vo carry out the purpose
of any of the items in these special supple-
mentary estimates.

No mention is made as Vo wbhat this is Vo be
cbarged against.

Mvr. MACKENZIE KING: That was Vhe
intention.

Mr. BENNETT- If that bad been there,
there would have been no discus.sion. The
riglit of this bouse to say that wben we appro-
priate $10,000 for X, that shall include the
cost of clerical assistance necessary Vo put that
in operation, is quite within our power. But
that bas noV been aaid.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: That is under-
stood.

Mr. BENNETT: 1 suggest the proper way
to do this would be Vo amend the bill wbicb
will be ba.sed upon these resolutions by ini-
serting a paragrapb tbat any of the items men-
tioned in the special suppleinentary estîmates
shall include the cost of tbe payment of such
extra clerks, and so on as may be neces.sary for
the carryinig into effect of the expenditures
contemplated by such item.

Mr. DUNNING: There is no objection on
the part of the governnient ta such clarification.

Mr. BENNETT: Tbis item does noV say
tbat.

Mr. DUNNING:- The law officers advise that
that is tbe intention.

Mr. BENNETT: An intention not expressed
is noV. any good.


